days after its commencement. At this station the latrines were only 40 ft. from the cookhouses, and contamination of food by flies was very likely, as the speaker had found to be the case ten years ago. At Mhow also, which has a, bad reputation for enteric, a campaign against flies was undertaken in 1908; rubbish and litter and other breeding-places were cleared away, and the results were most satisfactory; the cavalry regiments, which used to spend sixty rupees a month on fly papers, were able to discontinue their use. These Indian instances are all in favour of a connexion between fly prevalence and enteric fever; when a campaign has been carried out against flies, by thorough regard for cleanliness and prevention of fly access to exereta, enteric has diminished or disappeared. As to the question whether the fly carries the infection on its surface or (through feeding on infective matter) in its excrement, the speaker thought that it was probably through flies gaining access to specifically contaminated exereta, on which they fed (as pointed out by Major Faichnie), that the spread of enteric by flies was chiefly brought about. Some years ago drinking water was considered to be the chief medium of spread of enteric; at present "carriers" were thought to be of more consequence. Certainly in India water was not the only, nor the chief, mode of dissemination; carrier cases probably were responsible for a good deal. But no one could doubt that spread by means of flies was an extremely likely occurrence in that country, where latrines and cookhouses were often very near together, and there could be no question but that flies went to and fro between them constantly. Measures have been taken within the last few years to prevent this.
Col. NOTTER said the greatest incidence of enteric fever in India was at the drying-up of the rains-more so then than during the rainfall. There was no doubt about the influence of flies in spreading this disease. That was clearly brought out in a report on dysentery in South Africa which was published in 1900. The water supply, in many cases, was as pure as it could well beit was brought from a pure source-yet the number of cases of enteric was very large. At Pretoria it was no doubt due to flies; there was there a system of pail conservancy, the pails being emptied in a haphazard manner and taken two or three miles outside the town. There were many officers and noncommissioned officers who contracted the disease, both in the town and in camps. There could be no doubt that flies were carriers of infection, and it was chiefly by them that this disease was spread.
Dr. HAMER said: Dr. Niven had, in this paper, brought to a focus observations made during the last seven years, during which time he had led the way in investigating the part played by flies in connexion with typhoid fever and diarrhoea. He had throughout this period been ever the first to recognize difficulties, the first also to suggest the solution of these difficulties. It was a disappointment, to those who were still sceptically minded, to find him now, after his exhaustive examination of the potentialities of the fly-f264 Discussion on Summer Diarrhaea and Enteric Fever bacillus-mechanism, disposed to attach so considerable -a degree of importance to it. After all, the foundations upon which the fly theory could rest had still to be laid down. The suggested mechanism, it was true, could be fitted to certain observations; but he (Dr. Hamer) could not help recalling the warning " so long as a suggested mechanism accounts only for the phenomena which gave rise to it, it can only claim to be a possible solution of the riddle. It is when a mechanism is found to account also for other phenomena, widely different from those that suggested it, that it first becomes entitled to claim to be regarded as the actual solution." As a preliminary test it was worth considering one or two subsidiary supporting propositions for which the theory might be held accountable, or which were themselves necessary to the theory.
For example, is summer diarrhoea an infective disease? Dr. Copeman had appealed to the nomenclature of the Royal College of Physicians; but that was subject to periodical revision. The view generally held, until a few years ago, was that expressed by Dr. Niven himself in his annual report for 1898: " The disease is not an infectious one; that is to say, its occurrence is not usually, indeed rarely, marked by simultaneous or successive attacks in the same family." Then followed his inquiries of 1904 and 1905. As to the lessons to be learnt from these, and from the similar investigation of Dr. Sandilands, there was apparently room for difference of opinion. Dr. Sandilands expressed himself with much caution. He endeavoured, moreover, to obtain evidence from institutions. Dr. Niven rather agreed that further inquiry as to institutions should be made. Now, however, he said (p. 133): "Epidemic diarrhcea is an infectious disease. If the history of institutions were faithfully recorded, it would probably be found that it not infrequently spreads in these." But this was counting the chickens before they were hatched.
Again, there was the question of the relation of stables, privies, &c., to diarrhoea. Dr. Niven referred (p. 134) to the inquiries of Boobbyer, Scurfield, Tattersall, and others. But he, himself, had been the great explorer in this difficult field. He had dealt with complicating circumstances, such as those introduced by high birth-rates, social conditions, &c. (Annual Report, 1898). He had shown that some midden districts in Manchester were hard hit in years of high prevalence of diarrhoea, while others were not. " The facts," he said, " lend only a general support to the theory." And, further: " We have not gained so much from that line of argument as we might have hoped; but, nevertheless, the table forms an important part of our reasoning as regards infection." Again (p. 186) the sudden fall of typhoid in Manchester in 1899 was mentioned as constituting a difficulty, for the drop " was not due to conversions [of privies into water-closets] which are now proceeding rapidly, but were not in progress at that period." Finally (p. 187), there was the inconstancy of appearance, in different years, of the seasonal variation in the proportion of cases of typhoid occurring in midden houses. The more closely this question of middens was looked into, the more perplexing it proved to be.
A third supporting proposition which might be mentioned was the thesis that one attack of diarrhoea protects. There, again, evidence was needed. Dr. Sidney Davies's Woolwich figures, at any rate, lent no support.
Dr. Copeman had stated that he did not attach much importance to the fact that if a fly is made to walk on solid nutrient material, growths occur on' the line of its track. All would agree, and be at one in feeling, that the main point of interest in connexion with Dr. Niven's paper was to determine whether it furnished any independent epidemiological support to the ordinary laboratory argument. Dr. Niven, it might be noted in passing, assumed (pp. 138 and 139) that the growth of the causal organisms in question in this paper was "confined to a comparatively short period, corresponding to the periods occupied in the production of laboratory cultures." This was a large assumption (it was only necessary to refer to Dr. Peters's paper read before this Section'). A further step, however, was that taken on p. 140.
By a process of exclusion merely,.it was now inferred that " what we require for the explanation of the facts of summer diarrhcea is the presence of some transmitting agent, rising and falling with the rise and fall of diarrhoea." A famous scientist was said to have warned his pupils that, in scientific research, " unless great care was exercised, there was always the danger that one would find what one was looking for." They certainly seemed, on reaching p. 140, to be incurring this risk. And, beyond this, even after the epidemiological inquiry was completed, it was not altogether clear (see p. 206) that they did not end, as they began, with the bacteriological argument. Dr. Niven had, however, called attention to ripples on the swell of the rising typhoid wave. It was true his explanation removed some difficulties, but it introduced others as great as those removed.
Thus two main statistical anomalies had hitherto been encountered in this connexion. Both were originally pointed out by Dr. Niven. The first he thus referred to (Annual Report, 1904) : " It is noticeable that the descent in the number of deaths precedes the diminution in the number of flies. It is possible that this is due to exhaustion of material. Now, an exhaustion hypothesis was hard to accept,; it was clearly insufficient, at any rate, in the years of low incidence. The aid of the fly fungus in immobilizing the fly was therefore invoked. The process, judging by the diarrhoeal curve, must be in full operation from the thirtieth to the thirty-fifth week; but from the thirty-seventh to the forty-first week (i.e., some weeks later) came the secondarv wave of typhoid fever (p. 191) "associated with flies in the manner indicated." Inasmuch as the flies could not be both immobilized and active at one and the same time, if the fly-fungus explanation were relied upon for diarrhoea, the fly causation of the secondary wave of typhoid could not, it would seem, be adhered to. ' Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1909, ii (Epid. Sect.) , p. 1.
The second difficulty was the old one with regard to absence of delay in the appearance and disappearance of diarrhoea, for the diarrhcea and fly curves were practically superimposed. Thus Dr. Niven said (Annual Report, 1905) : "The impression produced by the two sets of figures in 1905 is rather one of simultaneity than of cause and effect; and if we take the figures as indicating that flies do cause the rise in the number of cases, we must also assume that their action is very rapid." It was this last assumption that was the source of perplexity, for it must be remembered that there were two things to be accounted for-the suddenness of the rise on the one hand; the alleged case-to-case infectivity on the other. When the fly-bacillus mechanism was geared for rapid work-the production of the " sudden uprush,"-minutes, or at most hours, were in question; but when fixing the period to be allowed for tracing infection back to its source, it became a question of weeks. Might it not be argued that the average time allowed for transmission of infection must be the same in both instances ?
The position in the case of diarrhoea was peculiar. In some infectionsthose, for example, which tubercle or typhoid bacilli were believed to originatethey were not hampered by the question of rapidity of transmission, and as a matter of fact there were those who did not hesitate to go back tbirty or forty years to meet the requirements thought to be necessary. In the inquiry into diarrhceal infection of 1904, Dr. Niven made no extravagant claim of this sort. He only once went back-and that in a doubtful case-to a previous summer; in a number of instances his interval was under a week; in others it was between a week and a month; in six cases it was a month or over; the average time was between two and three weeks, an interval which, it was important to note, compared with that Dr. Niven himself (p. 205) allowed for delay in transmission (apart, of course, from any question of length of incubation) in typhoid fever. But this average interval, while found to be necessary in a disease proceeding in orderly fashion by primary and secondary waves, did not accord with the "sudden uprush" of diarrhcea. Dr. Niven agreed, for he said (in 1904) of his thirty-three cases of direct infection: " They do not furnish any explanation of the manner in which the curve of diarrhoea shoots up in summer." And yet the cases he was discussing occurred in the height of summer, in rooms infested with flies. If flies ever operate with great expedition, the conditions in nine out of every ten of the households in which the inquiries of 1904 were made, where flies were " numerous," or in "tremendous numbers," or in swarms," were such as to demonstrate the fact. It might conceivably be urged that the three weeks' interval was too long, and that the average time for transmission of infection was only a day or two. If that view were accepted, the thirty-nine cases would be reduced almost to vanishing point, and diarrhoea, so far as evidence based upon multiple cases in houses was concerned, ceased to be conveyed directly from case to case by flies or by anything else. Already, in 1905, however, he had recognized the difficulty with regard to these cases within houses, and he wrote: "Apparently house after house is invaded in rapid succession, the infants being attacked without any history of previous diarrheea to be obtained in the older members of the household." He sought for evidence of fly infection in "nests," and studied the circumstances of two areas in this connexion. But in the two areas, as in the thirty-nine houses, there was absence of simultaneous or nearly simultaneous attack; and this spreading out of cases made it difficult to reconcile case-to-case infection, however accomplished, whether by flies or otherwise, with the " sudden up-rush " of diarrhoea. If, in fact, the " fly bacillus" or other mechanism linked case with case in the manner supposed, the intervals between rise, attainment of maxima, &c., of the fly and diarrhoea curves must necessarily be substantial ones. This seemed clear, a priori, but the need was emphasized by the results of Dr. Niven's and Dr. Sandilands' inquiries, and it could not be gainsaid, if it should prove that Dr. Niven was right in asking for substantial intervals of five or six weeks-three of which (p. 205) he allowed for delay in transmissionin typhoid fever. The question as to the appearance at the times specified of the " primary " and " secondary " waves of typhoid fever was a very difficult one. In 1893 In , 1896 In , 1898 In , 1903 In , and 1904 the primary wave was absent. With regard to the phenomenon of the appearance of the primary waves sooner (relative to the diarrhceal wave) in the earlier than in the later years, 1893 and again 1904 and 1907 were conspicuous exceptions. It was important to note that the later years, taken as a whole, exhibited later development of both diseases than did the earlier ones, and, as Dr. Peters had shown, the date of harvest varied correspondingly. I A further point, suggested by the diagrams (pp. 192-9) , had relation to the striking differences in the amplitude of the primary and secondary typhoidfever waves, as compared with that of the waves of diarrhoea, in the several years. In 1891 and 1894 there was much typhoid fever and very little diarrhoea, while in 1897 and 1899 (particularly heavy diarrhoea years) the primary and secondary waves of typhoid fever were but ill marked. Indeed, if 1899 and 1902 were compared, the former, with eight times the diarrhceal mortality of the latter (and should they conclude eight times the number of flies), had a less marked typhoid wave than the year which Dr. Niven stated (Annual Report, 1904) was one in which the fly was " almost absent" in Manchester.
Other outstanding questions which might have been discussed had time permitted were the "residual increases" of typhoid, which undoubtedly deserved special attention; the reason why typhoid fever in Manchester, and in London also, occurred in "nests"; and the question as to whether there might not be other living (or dead) carriers of typhoid fever in addition to those considered in the present paper.
